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OUR COUNTRY : Last and Forever

The Judiciary.
The tute of in the selec

tion of Judges is too good a rule to treat e. -

for the most imperative reason. It is the

corrective custom which the people have

adopted to defend themselves against the

dangers of elective choice. The Democrats

cf Sihuylkill lounty are making a serious

mistake in opposing the election of Judge
Koch, lie is a Republican, truly; but he has

proven himself well fitted for the Bench, and
h.' shtUld be kept there. J'hiladephia
A'c( ord, Dan.

A 1,1 will agree that Pennsylvania
needs n new ballot law, and it cannot
come too froou.

Wkhk tlie election lield to day, W.
A. Stone, tlie ltepnblican candidate
for tioyenior, would receive a plural-
ity of not less than (m.OOO. The
Swallow .slump continues.

TlIK Philadelphia 'rimes, which has
advocated thoelection of Dr. Swallow,
plainly tells the piu-no- candidate that
he is out of tho fight, and that the
contest ih now between Stone and
Jen Us.

Onk of the peculiarities of this
campaign is the spectacle of William
A. Marr appealing to the loyalty of
Democrats. Sir. Mnrr's past record
is one that .stamps him as a slaught-
erer of Democratic candidates.

Si'kakimi of challenges, the Demo-
cratic county chairman has so far re-

fused to meet Charles A. Snyder, the
Republican candidate for Controller,
and discuss the importance of that
olilce. Apparently Chairman Mover
Itnows when he is well olT.

Majtv minds have been relieved by
the settlement of the controversy as
to where the next teachers' institute
will be held, and on Wednesday next
many more will be nt ease over a
more stupendous question. As our
iiredeeeti.sor would say, let us prepare
to "get down to business."

Many Democrats complain that
Candidate flliirr is ignoring the bal-
ance of tho Democratic ticket. That
is nothing new for Mr. Marr, as he al-

ways picks out a special candidate,
and does not confine himself to one
particular party, either, ilia record
in this respect is well known.

Notwithstanding tho fact that
thu name of S. r. M. Jlollopoterj the
Prohibition candidate for Congress,
does not appear on tho ticket, through
some questionable ruling, he will re-

ceive a large vote in this town. Many
will write liis name upon the ballot,
in the blank column for that purpose.

Tick gunning season is open, and
the first accident is reported in this
town. Annually a warning is sounded
about the accidental discharge of
guns, and annually these accidents
occur. Sportsmen, or rather those
who huyo pretentions in that direc-
tion, cannot be too careful in tlie
bundling of firearms.

In the Administration's conduct of
the negotiations for peace is stalwart
und g statesmanship that
will be ever brilliant In American
history. Persistence in the patriot-
ism that won the sound-niono- y victory
of 1800 will make a Republican
triumph throughout thu country in
18118. Thus speaks the Now; York
Hun, Democratic, one of the most in-

fluential papers of the country.

Judcik Koch will recejvotlte sup-
port of tho majority of tho people

of their political alllllations,
because ho has shown that his legal
training has fitted him for tlie re
sponsibilities of the office, and his
iHlininistratlon of justice has not been
that of a candidate for olllce, but
rather that of a man fully impressed
with the high and responsible trust
placed In his keeping. Judge Koch's
short career on tho Uench lias sur-
prised even his enemies, and has
tended to

.
elevate him In the raluds of

1. 1ws nrotner attorneys. A vot,e for
Jttiigo Koch means to elevate the
right man and support a principle,

t tur wincti me jjemoorats have con.y teuded many years, that of a non
partisan Judiciary.

Hood's
Should be hi every family- -

medicine chest and every Pillstraveller'! grip. Thejr m
InTllubU vL iha itomith
U eat of ord.ri cut hudteha. blloumn, tut
all Urr troubUi. M114 and tfflcUut. u cuu.

iNVfiSrlGAtORSAT CAMP MfcAbE

A I'ollllsvlvntllii Olllccc To IN or
tit ('lilckmiiiiiitrii.

Mlddlotowii, I'd., Nov. 4, Cfenernls
Heaver nnd Wilson nml Cnptaln Unw-
ell, of the war lny ;'jatlnB board, be-E-

an Investigation of Camp' Meade
yesterday, wlillo Omral IVxlRe, Colo-
nel Baxton and Hr. Conn. - Inves-
tigating Fort Thomas. Ky.

The Camp Meade Invi- tlRators wero
shown over the camp yesterday after-
noon by (lenernl YotuiK. and In the
evening tool the evidence of Captain
Frunk N. M mre. of the Ninth 1'eliti-sylvanl- a,

wh ave tettlmony eoncern-In- e

the condition of things at tho
ChlckamaURi camp. Mighty-tw- o men
of Moore's company were sick at one
time and three of his men died from
typhoid fever, one of whom was his
brother. He ascribed his death partly
to the nol es nt Lifter hospital. He
criticized the food supply and com-
plained of the lack of medical sup-
plies. He thnucht the water supply
and filthy cesspools were responsible
for the epidemic of typhoid. Many days
his company had only a barrel and a
half of water, nnd this had to be haul-
ed over four miles. Potatoes and salt
pork were often bad. and the latter
was frequently filled with maftRots.
Moore said that much of the sickness
In his company was due to the Ioiik
march at the review by General Sanger.

Tim niiimwiirkcri' licuumpttoii.
rittsburff, Nov. 4. While the re

sumption of window glasB factories
scheduled for Wednesday midnight
was not as general ns expected, a good
start was made, and the manufacturers
expect the split In the ranks of the
blowers and gatherers to result In a
resumption In full before the end of the
week. The Chambers company, at New
Kensington, is In full operation and four
factories In this city are working with
a limited number of men. Other fac-
tories will start soon.

Tcnehor Killed Two lirotliorx.
Livingston, Ky., Nov. 4. John

Meadows shot and killed John
and Clayton Matthews, brothers,
at Plneville, In this county, on
Wednesday night. Meadows, who Is a
school teacher, is now in Jail. Fagan,
the most important witness, was found
dead yesterday in his store room.
where he slept for years. The Indi
cations are that he was murdered, and
the coroner Is holding an inquest.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It doci not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. 'Hie hollow
cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip
colored complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had rheuma-
tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling
as if it must be at once repeated, or if the
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of tlie
bladder, inllammation, causing stoppage, and
sometimes requiring the drawing of the
urine with instruments, or may tun into
Blight's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the gri'at dis-

covery of tlie eminent kidney and bladdei
specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis-

eases. Its reputation is world-wid- e and it is
so easy to get at any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of il.

However, if you prefer lo first test its
wonderful merits, mention Kvi.ning IIi.kald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Uinghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling all
about il, both sent absolutely fiee by mail.

Vntnl Kail Alter a l!auiiiol.
New York, Nov. 4. 1'nlico Captain

John M. O'Keefe. commander of the
Elbrldge street station, died In St. Vin-
cent's hospital yesterday from Injuries
received by falling down stairs at
Llsscr's hotel early Tuesday morning.
Ho was a guest at a birthday dinner
given at that place in honor of Martin
Engel, the Tammany Hall leader of the
Eighth assembly district and a mem-
ber of tho council. Captain O'Keefe
was taken to the hospital suffering
with a fracture of the skull and par-
alysis, and did not regain conscious-
ness. He was 54 years old.

Knergy all gone? Headache? Stomach

out of onlor? Simply a caso of torpid liver,
liurdock Wood Hitters will make a new man

or woman ofyoU;
Olilo fiotdlorsi From I'octo Ttlio.

New York, Nov. 4. The United States
transport Chester, Captain Cann, ar-

rived In quarantine last night at 8:30
from San Juan, Porto Rico, having on
board the Fourth Ohio volunteer in-

fantry, under the command of Colonel
A. IS. Colt, having loft San Juan Oct.
28. The officers nnd men of the Fourth
Ohio comprise 1,120 persons and there
are only thiee sick on board, who are
convalescents of the regiment and do-
ing well. One soldier died of exhaus
tion from chronic dysentery on Oct. 1,

nd was burled at sea with military
honors.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day

fako Laxative, liromo Quinine Tablets. All
ruggists refund the monov if it falls to euro.
ic. Tho genuine has L. It. Q. 011 each

tablet. tf
North CiiroMini Political MothoriH.
Italeigh, N. C, Nov. 4. Captain W.

H. Kitchen, father of Congressman
Kitchen, Claude Kitchen, A. C. Ilver- -
man, Eugene T. Whitehead nnd T.
W. Kenner, all of Halifax county, N, C,
were yesterday arraigned before Jus
tice Montgomery, of tho supreme court,
on a.charge of breaking Into the house
of a negro registrar and forcing him
to write his resignation, A bench war
rant had been sworn out, but the ac
cused parties came before It was serv-
ed. After hearing the evidence Justice
Montgomery dismissed the case.

A Good Thing for a Gad Cough.

What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Qruhlor Ilros..
rug store.

Donoiiiu-lii- AIuoi'Ihiii,'
New Y'o k, Nov, 4, A mass mooting

was held In Chlckerlng Hall Inst night
In the interest of the Independent state
ticket of tho Citizen's Union. John
Jay Chapman, who opened the meet
ing, was bitter in speaking of Colonel
Roosevelt, "He has nppealed for votes
In a military uniform," he said, "try-
ing to make capital out of It. I don't
mind his boyish campaign. I don t
blame him for wrapping himself in the
American Hag. He really thinks he Is
the flag. When Roosevelt lends his
aid to cover up Alger scandals he is
trying to whitewash the most scan-
dalous thing of the nation." R. Fulton
nulling, chairman nf h nuilni.
"AlBerlsro una civil cervlce reform arenough nlone to iiomnn.i iv,ir.i .,..(,.

Z'' "". me principal speaker.
I made a Vigorous Protest nirntnt imi

nonall m.

HEART DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAttb
INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

Do Not he Alarmed, But Look For the
Cause.

llrait troubles, at least among Americans,

aie certniitly increasing and while this may
be laigely due to llic excitement and worry
of American business, it is more often the
it ult of weak stomachs, of pool digestion.

Real, organic heart disease is incurable;
but not one case in a hundred of heart trouble
is organic.

The close relation b"twceu Jieart trouble
and poor digestion i because both organs are
controlled by branches of the same great
nerves, the sympathetic and I'ncuinogastric

in another way, also the heart is affected by
that form of poor digestion, which causes gas
and fermentation from half digested food ,

there is a feeling of oppression and heaviness
in the chest caused by pressure of the dis-

tended stomach on the heart and lungs, inter-

fering with their action ; hence arises palpita-

tion nnd shoit bieatli.
Poor diceslion also poisons the blood,

makes it thin and watery, which initates and
weaken the heart.

The most sensible treatment for heatt trouble
is lo impiove the digestion and to insure (lie
prompt assimilation of fowl.

This can best be done by the tegular use
after meals, of some safe, pleasant and effec-

tive digestive preparation, like Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, which may be found nt most
drug stores and which contain valuable, harm-

less digestive elements in a pleasant, conven-

ient form.

It is safe to say that the regular, persistent
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at meal
time will cure any foim of stomach trouble
except cancer of the stomach.

Full liral package of the tab'ets sold by
druggists at 50 cents.

I.ittlc book on stomach tioubles mailed
free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Winter Incursion Tickets oil the IVnn- -
syliunhi ltallroiid.

On Novemhor 1 tho l'loitisvlvimt'i nuilm'ut
Company will placo on salo at its principal
uckci. omces excursion ticuets to all promi-
nent winter resorts in Wiv .Tors,v VIriln!n
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,,
and Cuba. Thu tickets will bo sold at the
usual low rates, with tho usual liberal return
limits.

The magnificent facilities of thn Pnnnsvl- -
vaiiia Railroad, with its many connections,
make this the favoiite lino for winter travel.

An illustiated book, descriptive of winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will bo furnished fieo after
November 1 on application to ticket agents.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mjstic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is lemarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disapjiears. The
first dose gitatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

Flrot Firot
Insnro your property from loss in tho

blest and strongest cash companies : l'hila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
File Ins, Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Hull Programs, Tickets, Kte.
Tho Hkkalu job department is head-

quarters for ball programs, invitations,
tickets and all sorts of printing for entertain-
ments. Latest styles in great variety in
stock and prices are at rock bottom, consist-
ent with good work.

AN IMI'OKTA.NT ;,l l'FUItUNCH.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not
with any disease, but that tho system

nlmply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup 01" Figs. Manu-factuie- d

by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and sold by all druggists.

Tt'iiucisieo Troops Villi t" For "Service.
San Francisco, Nov. 4. One hundred

nnd seventy-fiv- e of the Tennessee regi-
ment who have been found unfit for
service for one reason or unother were
mustered out yesterday, under special
orders of the war department. The men
received pay nnd full allowances nnd
were given money sufllcient to carry
them back to Tennessee.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

l'upi) l.eo 'Atialn 111.

Liondon, Nov. 4. A dispatch from
Rome says the pope is 111 and Dr. Lap-po- nl

has been summoned to his bed-

side. On account of the years and
physical lack of vigor of the aged
pontiff the news of his Illness caused
widespread anxiety, and many mess-
ages were sent to the Vatican to learn
the exact condition of the distinguished
patient. Dr. Laponnl, however, has not
as yet Issued a bulletin. No alarm Is
expressed at the Vatican, but there Is
general concern there becauso even a
trifling Indisposition may be Injurious
to one whoso health Is so frail.

ltolitier Used nil Ax.
Atlantic City, Nov, 4. John Jackson

struck f.IrB.' Margaret Ilrlnkley three
times over the head with an ax last
evening, cutting three deep gashes in
her skull. Her condition is critical and
it Is likely that Jackson will have to
answer tho ehnrge of murder. The
motive of tlie crime Is thought to have
been robbery, as Mrs. Ilrlnkley was to
have received some pension money yes-

terday. Uoth are colored.

Dragged to Dentil by QtilokHiuid.
Strniliulalilirir. I'll.. Nov. 4. EUgenO

Weld man, of East Hebron, near here,
wnu fnnmi ile.nl vesterday near his home
half Imbedded In nulckSand. Reside
111 til WIS found a hastily written note.
which told that ho had been unable to
extricate himself and that he was suf-f,.ri-

i.rrihlv from liuiiucr and thirst.
AVeldman said he was about to muke a
prayer for reuef. He leaves a ramliy.

(joiiernl I.oo's Mother Dead.
Jtlchmond, Va., Nov. 4. Mrs, Ann

Mario Lee, mother of General Fltzhugh
Leo, died yesterday at the home of
her son, Captain Daniel Lee, In Staf-
ford county, from the result of a fall
received several dayfc ago. General
Lee left this city for Stafford yester--
Jay.

tim OCCUPATION OP CUBA.

Ktiovltnt nnd Puerto l'rliiolno to Ho
Occupied This Month.

Washington, Nov. 4. Secretary Alger
yesterday Issued the first order looking
to the mllltnry occupation of Cuba by
the United Stntes troops. The order
looks to the occupation of two points
to begin with nameF Nuevltas and
Puerto Principe, but the occupation
Will be extended ns rapidly as the Span-
ish evacuation proceeds. The order
directs the movements to begin at once,
but according to the calculations of the
department It will be scarcely feasible
to make the llrst landing before Nov,
22. Headquarters of the new corps,
which has been created for the pur-
pose of beginning the occupation, will
be at Nuevltas under the command of
General L. II. Carpenter.

It was explained at the war depart-
ment that this first movement of troops
to Cuba was ordered In advance of the
date originally Intended for the reason
that the Spanish evacuation commis-
sioners had unexpectedly notified the
American commissioners that they In-

tended to evneuate Puerto Principe on
the 22d of the present month.

it became necessary to have
United States troops on hand In Cuba
to replace these Spanish forces to maln-tal- n

order and protect llf" and prop-
erty.
Uovornment lici'clpts mid Upenpa.

Washington. Nov. 4. The treasuier
of the Pnlted States, Hon. 13111s II
Roberts, has submitted to the secre-
tory of the treasury the onnunl report
on the transactions nnd conditions of
the treasury for the past fiscal year.
The net ordinary revenues of the gov-
ernment were SI05.21.33., an Increase
of !i",097,C30 over those of the previous
year, while the net ordinary expendi-
tures were Sl4.1,r,0S,r.S2. an Inn ease of
$77,591,423. The le.iultlng deficiency of
$35,017,217 exceeds that of the preced-
ing year by $l!i,!94.7!3. In the receipts
are Included $0,751,223 paid into the
treasury on account of the sale of the
Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific rail-
roads.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
norfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 rants per box. For sain bv A . Wssjor.

Four TVotiiHlftfrnt n Political Meottno;
Ashi'ville, N. C, Nov. 4, News has

reached here of an affray at a political
meeting In the Indian reservation, in
Swnln county, In which four men were
perhaps fatally Injured. William
Bradley and his son Wallace, armed
With pistols and clubs, attempted to
break up a meeting of Indians and
white Republicans. A free fight fol-

lowed, In which both the Rradleys
were fatally wounded and two of the
other crowd were badly cut. Thomas
Raker, chairman of the Republican
party In that precinct, has appealed to
his political brethren here to send
arms In case there Is further trouble.
Hunting n Murdered 'Man's Monciy.
Akron, O., Nov. 4. A Iage sum "of

money .nas been discovered at the late
home of Oscnr Osborn, who was mur
dered In Richfield a few weeks am It
Is said the murdered man had confided
to a neighbor the hiding place of the
money, and recently search was made,
with the result that sums aggregating
$10,000 were found. The theory Is now
advanced that the strap found about
Dsborne's neck was used to choke and
htrangle him to Induce him to tell
where the money was hidden.

f.nrnlileil Wltlt'Umployprs' Monoy.
Kansas Cltv. Nov. 4. FJII Levy, a

youth about 20 years of age. who Is
accused of having embezzled from his
employers, Weston & Levy, wholesale
butchers of New York, was arrested at
the Union depot last night In company
with a young woman who claims to be
an actress, but who withholds her
name. Levy admitted last night that
he and another bookkeeper named
Cohen had embezzled $8,000 from their
employers, ono of whom Is Levy's
brother, and that the money had been
lost on the races.

x.o.niimtiit nunnoii Npnmsliflitm
Washington, Nov. 4. Secretary Long

said today that the government would
take no further Ktnn tn mien thn oaf
of the Spanish warships destroyed by
Admiral schleys fleet oft the coast of
Santiago, but that the department
would receive nronosltlons tn thnt rnri
from any private firm that cared to
undertake the work. It Is understood
that there are two companies willing
to undertake the work at their own
risk, one a Swedish and the ntlmr n
company on the Pacific coast.

Woulil-li- o Klopor's Doulilo Crime.
Chicago, Nov. t. Carl Docile, a

musician, shot Mrs. Rertha Rledel yes-
terday afternoon because she refused
to leave her husband and elope with
him. He then shot himself through
the head, inflicting a fatal wound.

Tho Weather.
For District of Columbia, east-

ern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland nnd Virginia: Fair;
rising temperature; fresh southerly
winds.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not bo cured by sprays,
wnBhes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only tho surface Tho disease, is
In the blood, and can only be reached
through the blood. S. S. 3. is tho only
remedy which can have any elrcct upon
Catarrh ; it cures the dlsenso perma-
nently nnd forever rids tho system oi
overy trace of tho vale complaint.

lllss Joslo Owen, of Montpcller, Ohio,
writes: "I was af-
flicted from fnfnncj
with Catarrh, and no
one can know the
suffering It producei"1$ better than I, Tin
sprays and wash el
prescribed by the doc-

tors relieved me only
temporarily, and

&y thongh I used them
constantly for ten years, tho disease had a
firmer hold than ever, I tried a number of
blood remedies, but their mineral lngredlenti
settled In my bones and gave me rheumatism
I was In a lamentable condition, and after ex
haustlng all treatment, was declared Incurable
Seeing S. S. S. advertised as a cure for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon as my
system was under the effect of the medicine,
I began to Improve, and aftor taking It foi
two months I was ourcd completely, the
dreadful dUcase was eradicated from my sys-
tem, and I have had no return of It,"

Many have been taking local treat-
ment for years, nnd find themselves
worse now than over. A trial of

S.S.S.rThoBlood
will prove it to bo the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure tho most ob-
stinate case,

Hooks mailed free to any address by
Swift Speollic Co., Atlunta, Ga,

mmt MKftf tinf.
Womon Evorywhore Express thol

Gratltudo to Mrs. Pbakhnm.

firs. T. A. WALDP.N, rjlbion, a a., writes!
" Drak Mrr. Piskiulm: Before talc-

ing your medicine, llfo was a burden
to inc. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and n great donl of tho time I
was troubled with a sovcro pain In my
bide. Uofore ilnishing tho first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
(ell it was doing me good. I continued
its use, also usod the Llvor Pills and
Sanative Wash, and hare been greatly
helped. I would like to have you usa
my letter for the benefit of others."

Hrs. FLORENCE A. WOLFE, gis nulberry
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes I

"UKAit Jlns. Pinkham: For two
years I was tronblod with what the
local physicians told me was inflamma-
tion of tlie womb. Every month I suf-

fered terribly. I had talton enough
medicino from the doctors to ouro any-

one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to write
to yon in regard to my ease, and can
say that by following your advice I am
now pefectly well."

rtrs. W. R. DATES, riansfleld, Ls., writes I

" lieforo writiug to you I suil'crcd
dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhooa nnd soro feeling in
the lower part of tho bowels. Now my
friends want to know what mnkcu mo
look so well. I do not hcsltnto onu min-
ute in telling them what has brought
about this great change, I emmet
praise Lydia 'E. Pink-ham'- Vegetable
Compound enough. It is tho greatest
remedy of tlie age."

Coming lhelits.
Nov. 1 Grand conceit in tho Methodist

Episcopal church under tho auspices of tho
M. K. church choir, assisted by tho Shenan-
doah male, paity.

Nov. ltltli. Grand annual supper under
auspices of the ineiubersof Trinity llcformed
church, in Itobbins' opera house.

Nov. 21. Grand masquerade ball, in itob-liin- s'

opera house, tinder auspices of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. tilth. Turkey supper under tho
auspices of the All Saints' church will bo
held in the church basement, corner Oak
anil West streets.

Glvethe Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food diink to tako tho placo of
cofleo. bold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso wheu properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coll'ee but is
I'reo from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oald- s

digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
witU great benefit. Costs about I as much as
eollen. IS anil 2.ric.

Arc You Going to Havana 1

It will bo a lovely trip for you this winter
and it can bo mado cheaply and comfortably.
John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Hallway, !23 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, I'a will furnish you all
information if you will writo to him.

Had Catarrh SO Years.
Josiali Ilacon, conductor on the P. W.

it 11. H. R., says. "I had suffered with
catarrh for 36 years and regarded my
case as hopeless. One day I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II. llcnrn in a Braz-
ilian halm circular. Hcaru was the
engineer on my train and I knew his
case w as desperate. I talked witlt Ileam
and his cure gave me hope. I began
the use of the Halm at once. There was
not much change for the first two months
hut then 1 lwgan to improve and in six
months, lo my inexpressible satisfaction,
I was entirely cured."

Shenandoah drugstore, wholesale agents

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality und
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by sciontific processes
knox.n t tho California Fia Svnur
Co. only, and wo wisli to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing tlie
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Calikounia Via Syntip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
tsslst ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Thu high standing o'f the Cai.i-roitsi- A

Fia Svitui- - Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho nnmo of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of ull other laxittiviw,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogefrits beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN I'KANCINOO, Vol.
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HARQUHAR

ntifi

Ajax Confer Crank Engine
Rupld, Accurate, strong nnd filmple, with laryrj

Bills or wheels, btrong
nnd safe. No l'nrqulinr
Holler linn ever

Abo standard
agricultural Implement

(generally. Hay rreewea
h specialty eena ror
Catalogue aitu prices tc

L 8. FAROUH AR CO.. Ltd., York, Pa

WREHTBK
For all Bilious and Nervous
Diseases, They pur'fy the f lata tliDlood. and give Hi i v
action to the entire rystim.

Curo DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES

TRANSPORT PANAMA SAFE.

Stopped nt llnvnnii to l.nnd Sovon of
Her I'nxsetujorM.

Havana, Nov. 4. The transport I'an-om- a,

from Snntngo, fears for whose
safety had been entertnlned, arrived
here yesterday. The Panama remained
only long enough In port to Innd seven
of her passengers, nnd proceeded on

her trip north within nn hour of reach-
ing Havana.

The party landed Includes Congress-
man John V. Ualzell, J. V. Stngle, K.
M. Cross, J. 11. Savage, Jr.; C. F.
Hurraman, Oeorge V,
Huff nnd W. Ii. Hmvor. They have
Just visited l'once, San Juan de Porto
Itico and Snntlngn de Cuba. The Pan-
ama acted upon the orders of General
Wood In landing tho American travel-
ers here. They expect to take the next
Tampa boat, on their way to Washing-
ton, hut owing to the quarantine regu-
lations they will have to stay here un-
til Nov. ID. The Panama did not en-

counter any bad weather.
niiirrll I'i'nop- - """Hipy 7r'drs.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Nov. 4. There has
been no further trouble among the col-m-

soldiers. Anticipating another out-hre-

on the part of the. Sixth Virginia
regiment, which mutinied on account
nf the appointment of white officers, tho
commandant at Camp Poland kept
three regiments under arms. The
Sixth Virginia, however, drilled today
tinder the new ofllryrs.

lliiliiiner'H Mliid !x u'i'iliiiik.
Beaver Dam, Wis., Nov. 4. Adam

Hammer, who shot nine men at the
Howell Manufacturing company's
shops. Is stilt In Jail here, and denies all
recollection of tho affair. He said to
his wife, who visited him In his cell,
that h" was Very sorry that such a
thing should have happened, but he
know nothing of It. With the excep-
tion of J. K. Lyons, who was shot In
the eye, no serious consequences have
resulted. The affair was an outgrowth
of a series of practical Jokes on Ham-
mer by his fellow workmen.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

AU Itolleeted by llouilnirs In I'hllndol
phlti and llul tlmoro.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Flour weak! win
ter .superllnc, $3.231i2.W; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, JX15fi3.S3; city mills, extra.
$2.C.'Ti2.!0. Rye Hour steady at $3 per
barrel or choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
firm: No. 2 red. November, 71?4iit72c. Corn
firm; No. 2 mixed, November, 37,'ir38i4c. ;

No. 2 yeh'oiv, for local trade, 39V440e.
Oats quiet, but steady; No. 2 white, 30c;
No. 2 white., clipped, 30Hff31c. Hay dull;
choice tlmotlty, $11 for large hales, lleef
firm; beef h.tms, JlS.GOll). PorkVflrm;
fumlly, $13il3.r0. Inrd steady, western
steamed. ?.".33. Butter llrm; western
creamery, 1523c; do. factory, H4fJ14l4c!
Klglns, 23c; Imitation creamery, 13017c;
New York dairy, 145119c; do. creamer',
15c; fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing
at 251i2Sc. ; do. wholesale, 21c Cheeso
steady; large, white and colored, ic;
small do., SfH'.ic, part skims. 5',4SCV4c;
light do., G'Vii'c.; full do., 'WilAc. Kggs
firm; New York nnd Pennsylvania, 21V4

22c; western, fresh, 21c Potatoes steady;
Jersey, lfil.37i; New York, $1.2501.50;
Long Island, Jl.2501.75; Jersey sweets,
Jl1.73; southern sweets, 50073c Turpen-
tine easy at CV207c Cabbage dull at SI

03 per 1U0.

Hiiltlmore, Nov. 3. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat dull; spot and month,
7Hiif(71!!aC; December, 73073',ic; steamer
No. 2 red, CC340C7c; southern, by sample,
CC072c; do. on grade, Cr,?i071?ic Corn
easy; spot and month, 37037Uc; new or
old November or December, 37037Hc;
January. ;037c; February, 37!6c;
southern, wluto und yellow, 33037'c
Oats firm; No. 2 white, western, 29140)

30c; No. 2 mixed do., 280 2314c. Hyo (Inn;
No. 2 nearby. 53Mic; No. 2 western, 67'4c
Hay In better demand; No. 1 timothy,
$10010.50.

I.lvo Stock Mnrkots.
New York. Nov. 3. Heeves stendy;

cables slow. Calves stendy; veals, com-
mon to prime, $.'1.2307.75; grassers rind
westerns nominal. Sheep quiet; lambs
steady, but slow; sheep, ordinary to
prlire. J3.501i4.70; extra wethers. $5.10;
lambs, medium to choice, $3.371,i05.S714i
mainly $3.IU'n5.!i0. Hogs slow, but firm,
ut 53.J.O0 3.1.5.

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. 3. Cattle
steady; extru. $303.20; prime, $4.9003;
common. $3.230 3.CO. Hogs ruled steady at
a decline of 5e. on all grades; prime
heavy. $3.700 3.73; mediums, $3.630 3.70; best
Yorkers. $3.GO03.C5; light Yorkers, $3.55

3.C0; pigs, $3.500 3.35; Bklps, $2.2503.25;
roughs. $2.230 3.40. Sheep steady; choice
wethers, $1.300 4.40; common, $2.5003.50;
choice lambs, $5.250 5.40; common to good,
$3.4005.10; veal calvtB, $6.6007.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot rnch the
diseased portion of tho ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by eoustltu
tlonal reineilies. Deafness Is caused by nn in
llnined condition of the mucous lining nf the
Hilstachlan Tube, When this tube gets inllnmcd
you have a rumbling sound or iniperftct bear- -

lug, nnd when It Is entirely closed dcnfi.ess
Is thu resillt.and unless the inllmmnutlon can be
akeli out and this tube restored to its noniml
ondltlon, beurlng will bo destroyed forever)

nine cases out oi ten are caused uy ciuarrn
whUh Is nothing but nn Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wowlllgtvn One Hundred Dollars for any
ensu of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that coif
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Head for
circulars, free.

1'. J. CHUNKY .t CO., Toleoo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Are You Coins to Cuba 7

If yon are, John it. lieall, District I'assen
ger Agent, Southern Hallway, 1128 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa., is tho man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Write to
him.

Buy Koystouo flour. l!o sure that the name
LESSIO & IlARR. Ashlsnd. Pa. Is prlii tun on
wcrv ReV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.nUItKK,

ATTORNEY

ORlce Kgan building, corner of Main ai.
Centre streets, Bhciiandoah,

J II. 1'OMKHOY,

ATT0R NEY-AT- -L AW

Shenandoah, Pa.

pitOK JO1INJ0NICS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Malianoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beat
masters lo London and Parts, will give lessoio
on the vlollu, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In earn ot Hlrouae
thn 1ew!flr Hbenamloali

rHiLn.-cnmr-stor- e,

o DKALEIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Wost Centre Qtrast

From Extreme Norvousnass. 4

V J?

no ono remedy can contain thoTHAT necessary to curo nil diseas-
es, ls a fact well known to ovoryono.

Dr. Mllos' Systc.t of Restorative Itcmedlos
consists of sovon distinctively different
preparations, each foriU own purpose

Mrs. h. 0. Ilrnmlcy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, wiliest "For years 1 suf-
fered fromcxtrcmo nervousness and amioy-lti- g

const Ipatlou.dovolopliiglntoralpltatlon
nnd weaknoss of the hoart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and illustration. I be;an
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Hoart Curo and
Norvo nnd Liver Pills and tho Antl-l'al- n

Tills to relievo sudden paroxysms of p.iln
and headache. I soon folt ranch Improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Iicsloratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good hoalth.

Dr. Miles' Remedies!
aro sold by all dm?
gists under a pnsltlvo I

guarantee, first bottle Hemediesi
benefits or money ro- - j

funded. Iiook on dis
eases of tho heart and!
nerves free. Address,

VK. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkbu -- t. Iud.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOnUYKILL DIVISION.

October 4, 1898.

Trains will leave Rhenandnnh after Inn anare
date for VlKKftnt Gilbert on. Frackvllte Data
Water, St. Clair, Pottnvllle. Hamburg, Kcadlujo
Pottstowu. Phoenlxvflle. KorrUtown adPhuaiel)liU(llrtd street atatlon) at 6 US and 815
a. m.. 2 02. 0 10 n. tn. on week davit. Hundavn.
3 15 a. m., 4 23 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllte (or Shenandoah t
7 SO, 1140 a.m. and 5 40, 780 p. u. Sunday,
ii ui a. m. ana o 40 p. tn.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via
1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 JO p.m. Sunday

Iieave Philadelphia, f Broad street station), fot
Shenandoah at 8 85 a. m 4 10 p. m. week days.
ounuays leave a o ou onu v zs a. ru.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOH NEW YOltK.

Kxpress.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 05.5 15.0 50
7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limiieu m uu ana p. r.i ,i i iu, ou, a
3 50,4 02,5 00, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, 7 50. 1000 p. m.,
12 01. niirlit. Sundays. 8 20. 4 05. 150. 5 Oj. 5 15.
8 20,9 56, 10 21, 1183 a. m., 12 OJ, 12 33, 2 80,

Oi, (iimitea mzj,j oau, 'omi, duo, jia, ou,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ihm
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally,

For Sea CSirt, Asbury Purk, Ocean drove,
Lone Branch, 820, 11 11 a in, 330, 4 02 p m
weekdays

For Lanibertvllle. Easton and Scranton. G50,
0 00 a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (l.nniirtvil!o nnd
i '.ust on oniyj, weeuuayq, anu y uz p mutiny.
Buffalo. 9 00 n in. 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washtnirton. 8 50. 7 20.8 32.
10 20, U 23, a. m., 1209, 1231 1 It, 312, 4 41,

(5 25 Congressional Limited.) fi 17. 655,7 3l
p. in., and 12 OA nluht week days. Sundays,
3 50, 7 20, 912, 11 23. a. in.r 1209, l 12,4 41, (520
ijongressionai ljimiieuj ooo yui p. m. anu
12 m night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a in. 2 02
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 15 p in dally

Atlantic coam L.ine, express uu p in, ana
12 03 night, dally.

Southern Hallway, express 0 55 p m, dully.
Chesapeake A: Ohio Uatlway, 731 p m, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p in dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: lix- -

press for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 30 p in week-
days. For Isotig Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a tn weekdays.

ror island Heights, n m ana iw p in
weekdays

FOtt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a in,, 7 03 p. m, Sundays,
9 20 a. in., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 a in,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a in
I accommodation 4 iiu anu a uu p ra,

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocetn City,
A.valon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wild wood and
Boll Beach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p in
week days. Sundays. 0 00 a m.

For Homers Point Express, 9 00 a. m.. 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 anil

10 00 a. in
Tho Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from betels and resiliences.
1. II. HUTCHINSON, J. It. WOOD,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l pHHi'ir'r Agt

Lauer'sSae.
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

' 203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - FA.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardin St.

DRINK
CLKARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

V3

tV


